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HB 1564

Authorizing the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the concurrenceof
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,to sell andconveyto the City of
Philadelphiacertain landswithin the bedof the DelawareRiver in the Fifth
Ward of the City of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Supplies, with the
concurrenceof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,acting on
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for a considerationof one
dollar ($1), is hereby authorized to convey in fee to the City of
Philadelphialands within the bedof the DelawareRiver in the City of
Philadelphia,lying between the Bulkhead and PierheadLines of the
DelawareRiver, as approvedby theU.S. War Departmenton September
10, 1940, and betweenthe North Line of South Streetproducedand a
point north of the North Line of Market Streetproduced,in the Fifth
Wardof the City of Philadelphia,containing43.3acres,moreor less;and
more fully describedas follows:

All that certaintract or parcelof land situatein the Fifth Ward of the
City of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,as describedand shown on a plan
madeJul)711, 1968 by ThomasJ.Johnston,SurveyorandRegulatorof the
Third Survey District, being boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a point of intersectionformed by the easterly side of
DelawareAvenue(variablewidth) said side being the BulkheadLine of
the DelawareRiver (approvedby the Secretaryof War, September10,
1940) and the northerly side of South Street, 50 feet wide produced;
thenceextendingalong the said easterlyside of DelawareAvenue the
following coursesand distances:(1) north 0 degrees9 minuteswest the
distanceof 1,094feetand 5/8 inchesto a point; (2) north 10 degrees12
minutes05 secondseastthe distanceof 2,163feetand 4 1/2 inchesto a
point on the northerly side of Market Street,100 feetwideproduced;(3)
north 14 degrees03 minutes50 secondseastthe distanceof 86 feetand
8 1 /2 inchesto apoint; thenceextendingsouth80 degrees06 minutes20
secondseastthe distanceof 558 feetand11 3 /8 inchesto a point on the
PierheadLine of the DelawareRiver (approvedby the Secretaryof War,
September10, 1940); thence extending southwardly along the said
PierheadLine thefollowing coursesanddistances:(1) south11 degrees13
minutes56 secondswest the distanceof 668 feetand 2 5/8 inchesto a
point on the northerlyside of ChestnutStreet,60 feetwideproduced;(2)
south8 degrees59 minutes28 secondswestthe distanceof 1,447feetand
1 /4 inchesto a point on the northerlyside of SpruceStreet,50 feetwide
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produced;(3) south2 degrees59 minutes44 secondswest the distanceof
1,220feetand5/8 inchesto apoint on the northerlysideof SouthStreet,
50 feetwideproduced;thenceextendingnorth 80 degrees12 minui:es55
secondswest alongthe said northerlyside of SouthStreetproducedthe
distanceof 539 feet and9 1 /8 inches to the easterlyside of Delaware
Avenue being the Bulkhead Line of the Delaware River, the first
mentionedpoint andplace of beginning.

Containingan areaof 43.3 acres,more or less.
Section2. The deedof conveyanceherebycontemplatedshall be

approvedby the Departmentof Justiceand shall be executedby the
Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the concurrenceof the
Department of Environmental Resources, in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The9th dayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 111.

a~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


